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Most Anything

At A Glance
 BY ABIGAIL 

Well, we finally got the old
town "diked" out in her Christ-
mas garb, and I don't hesitate
to tell you that it looks mighty
fine. It was well worth waiting
for, believe me and it goes a
long way to imbue that fine an-
cient spirit that prevails about
this time of the year.

Homes and business places
alike, have pitched in in no un-
certain terms, to dress up Em-
mitsburg in her Yuletide garb.
I certainly wouldn't like to be
the judges and have to make
the decisions as to the winners
in both classifications of prizes
viz, residential and commercial
displays. It's really going to be
tough this year. While the dec-
orations don't extend to the
corporate limits, they do eerier
the major portion of the town.
However, at one extremity, the
East End, a line was strung at
the corporative limits and I
don't mind telling you that it
"does something" to you as
you approach the town from
that direction. I think it would
be a swell idea to install the
same setup at the three other
entrances to town. It wouldn't
cost much—just three extra
lines and bulbs and the results
would more than justify the
expenditure, in my estimation.

Again this year, as in the
past decade, the trend is to-
ward commercialism of the
holiday. Pretty soon our young-

er generation won't' know the

real meaning of Christmas. By

the way, have you forgotten

the original theme of Christ-

mas? Soon we'll be celebrat-
ing the big day before Thanks-
giving. Even in newspaper ad-
vertising, I see the tendency to

get away from the religious
thseae. Not only in the papers,

bet in window displays, tele-

vision shows and cards, you
see all kinds of "doodads" that
modern artists have tead them-

selves to believe, represents
'Christmas. Oh, for the return

of the days when the Christ
Child was smybolic of the
glorious holy day, and not Ru-
dolph, the red-nosed reindeer.

When the ads carried pictures
of the Three Wise Men, Jesus

and holy scenes a lady could

nrot lose her perspeetiVe of the
°weir, but now—sometimes I
wonder where it will all lead.

S • •

It appears that all is quiet

on the industrial front here-
abouts. Just when we were all
'het up about big industry lo-
cating here, all of a sudden
the thing dies down as though
someone poured icewater on
the deal. Not a word has been
heard lately a n d apparently

the whole affair is just an-
other "dud." We hope not, but

if it is the truth, then we must
again set our jaw with renewed
vigor and plunge right back to
work harder than ever. Per-
haps we're not using the right
approach, but I thought we
were. If we •have to raise
thousands of dollars to bribe
somelady to situate here, we
might as well go into the busi-
ness ourselves. You wonder
where all our people find work
with only one small sewing
factory employing 60 women.
Where do the other 4400 in-
habitants obtain employment?
There are 4500 citizens in Em-
mitsburg District No. .5, you
know. There certainly is a tre-
mendous potential labor source
hiding out somewhere. Yet,
still nobody wants to bring a
plant here. Why?

There is no doubt about it.
The worst catastrophe to hit
Emmitsburg was the loss of the
local railroad. Here we are
situated in a valley, a veritable
prisoner of the rails, complete-
ly surrounded by railroads in
Taneytown, Gettysburg, Thur-
mont, and Waynseboro. Our
nearest connection now, that
the Old Frederick Rd. is being
restored, is seven miles to the
Ridge. Most of the old road-
way is still in existence. Not
the rails and ties, of course.
Now do you get the idea? Oh
well, I can dream can't I? But
you know and 1 know that un-
less something is done about it.
it will be tough sledding to get
anybody to establish an indus-
trial concern here.

* *

I can't understand the lack
of enthusiasm of local parents
who are indifferent to the ad-
vantages of a free musical edu-
cation. The local band goes to
all the trouble to offer free
lessons on musical instruments,
and what happens? About a
dozen show up at the invita-
tional meeting. This same tute-

(Continued on rage Eight)

Grange Wins
First Prize In
State Service

The regular meeting of the
Emmitsburg Grange was held in
the Emmitsburg High School
Wednesday night with 35 mem-
bers present, Master Edgar G.
Emrich presiding.
Mr. Emrich gave a report on

the Maryland State Grange meet-
ing that was held recently at
Bel Air. Presentation of a gold
plaque and seal and a $200 bond
was made to the local Grange at
the state meeting. s

The plaque and bond represent
first prize in the state in the Na-
tional Grange Community Service
Contest.
In 1951 Emmitsburg Grange

placed second in this contest, ad-
vancing to take first place this
year.
Harry S. Hahn was appointed

as delegate to the Community
Fund of Emmitsburg.

It was agreed to give $25 to
the Vigilant Hose Co. to help
pay for the new portable lighting
unit recently purchased by the
firemen.

The fifth degree was conferred
at Walkersville upon the follow-
ing members: Clifford Meskill,
Harriet Fiteze Gerhard Dulfer,
Helga Wollschlaeger, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gartrell, Gwenda
Cregger, Virginia Baumgardner,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cregger,
Richard Florence and Mr. Woods.
The conferring was done by the
Pomona youth degree team.

Following a short business ses-
sion the Grange joined the FTA
in the auditorium to enjoy the
Christmas pageant presented by
the High School Glee Club under
the direction of Miss Ruth Stull.
The next meeting will be held in
the Lutheran Parish Hall Janu-
ary 7, at whieh time the newly-
elected officers will be installed.
Emmitsburg will be host to the
Thurmont and Creagerstown units
at this meeting. ,

Local Sergeant
Now In Korea
Marine Sergeant Charles

Lingg, a6, this piece, is serving
with a ground control intercept
squadron of Marine Air Control
Group Two, of the First Marine
Aircraft Wing in Korea.

Sgt. Lingg, a radar repairman,
helps with the squadron primary
task of guarding a vast radar
network in Korea, through which
no plane can pass undetected. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
E. Lingg, Route 1.

Income 'Tax Help
The Treasury Department an-

nounced this week that field rep-
resentatives will be available for
those wisning this service in aid-
ing them with their income tax,
in the following locations: Ha-
gerstown Postoffice, Jan. 5 thru
15; Taneytown, First National
Bank, Jan. 5; Westminster Post-
office, Jan. 9, 13 an 15; Freder-
ick, 15 N. Court St., Jan. 5 to 15.
This service is available free.

St. Joe's Teams
Taste Defeat

Saint Joseph's High School
basketball teams journeyed to
Hagerstown Friday evening for
games wtih St. Mary's squads.
Both teams bowed in defeat to
their hosts, the boys losing by
a score of 46-44 and the girls
to the tune of 46-18.

Rev. O'Donnell
Invested With
Monsignor's Robe
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Joseph P. O'Donnell, rector of
Mount St. Mary's Seminary, was
invested with the robes of his
new office at impressive services
in the Immaculate Conception
Chapel at Mt. St. Mary's College
at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning.
The Most Reverend Lawrence

J. Shehan, auxiliary bishop of
Baltimore, officiated at the inves-
titure.

Following the service Msgr.
O'Donnell was the celebrant at a
high Mass in the chapel. Rev.
Robert MacDonald was the dea-
con and Rev. Joseph Mazarka
was subdeacon. Rev. Fr. Francis
P. McNelis, cousin of the Mon-
signor, and spiritual director of
the Seminary, delivered the ser-
mon. His text was: "He who is
mighty hath done great things to
me and holy is his name (Mag-
nificat)."
The church was filled with

friends, relatives and distinguish-
ed prelates of the Church. Mon-
'signor O'Donnell's four sisters
were among those present. His
parents died many years ago.
Other guest' included Mrs. Hel-

en Dougherty, Lansford; Mrs.
James Henderson and Mrs. Leo
McCarthy of Philadelphia; and
Mrs. Peter Bradley of San Juan,
Puerto Rico. The following cler-
gymen were present: Rt. Rev.
Joseph M. Corr, Philadelphia; Rt.
Rev. Francis 4. Furey, Over-
brook; Rt. Rev. J. Francis Leary,
Hagerstown; Rt. Rev. Francis
Garvey, Westmont, N. J. Rt.
Rev. Patrick F. McGee, McSher-
rystown, Pa.; RI. Rev. Louis J.
Mendelis, Baltimore; Rt. Rev.
George D. Mulcahy, S. Enela; Rt.
Rev. Patrick J. O'Connor, Wash-
ington, D. C.; Rt. Rev. Joseph
Schmidt, Carlisle, Pa.; Rt. Rev.
Arthur J. Taylor, Arlington, Va.;
Rt. Rev. Louis C. Vaeth, Balti-
more.

Very Rev. F. X. Desmond, Ni-
agara University; Very Rev.
Francis J. Dodd, Emmitsburg;
Very Rev. Lloyd P. McDonald,
Baltimore; Very Rev. Martin N.
Lohmuller, Harrisburg; Very Rev.
James A. Laubacher, S.S., Balti-
gtore.
The Reverends Joseph D. For-

got.h, Frackville; J. G. Gotwalt,
Hanover, Pa.; Anthony. Topper,
Mt. Alto; Cyril J. Allwvin, Way-
nesboro; Edward A. Cerny, S.S.,
Baltimore; Patrick S. Cortez,
Hazleton, Pa.; William S. Morris,
S.S., Baltimore; Francis J. Mc-
Cullough, Fairfield, Pa.; Anthony
F. Kane, Gettysburg; William J.
MeClimont, C.M., Philadelphia;
Richard C. Mitchell, Baltimore;
edwardi J. Herrmann, Washing-
ton, D, C.; Maurice W. Roche,
Catonsville, Md.; Michael J.
O'Brien, C. M., John D. Sullivan,
C.M., Thomas F. Ryan, C.M., and
Stanley F. Scarf, all of Emmits-
burg.
The Reverends Charles J. Wal-

ker, Taneytown; James M. Ho-
gan, Frederick; Edward J. Stroup,
Pikesville, Md.; Louis A. Creeden,
Harrisburg; Louis A. Costello,
Gloucester, N. J.; George J.
Buettner, Baltimore; Jeremiah J.
Leary, Philadelphia; Roger K.
Wooden, Baltimore; Ret. Mc-
Evoy, Baltimore; John J. Mc-
Snane, Baltimore; Philip T. Rig-
ney, Haddonfield, N. J.; Charles
G. Stouter, Emmitsburg; John J.
McAnulty, Shamokin, Pa.; T. D.
O'Connor, C.M., Baltimore; Don-
ald Kiernan, Atlanta, Ga.; Mich-
ael A.. Rusnock, Ft. George G.
Meade, Md.; James A. Shea,
Reading; Thomas I. Peleshek,
-Weatherly, Pa., and Albert A.
Murray, •C.S.P., New York City.

SON BORN Veterans' Clubs
A son was born Sunday at the

Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, to To Distribute Gifts
Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles "Toss"
Shorla

Band Planning
Christmas Concert
The Emmitsburg Municips1

Band, under the direction of Wal-
ter A. Simpson, will conduct its
first formal concert since its re-
organization last year, it was an-
nounced this week by the presi-
dent of the g.oup, Samuel C.
Hays.

Mr. Hays said the date has
been set for Sunday, Dec. 28, at
8:00 p. In. and will be held in
the new auditorium of the Em-
mitsburg High School. No admis-
sion will be levied, but an offer-
ing will be acceptable.
Mr. Simpson is currently busy

arranging a program for the oc-
casion and several Cheistmas se-
lections will be included in the
program, which will be published
next week.

Water meters were introduced
to prevent waste in Rome in 100
A. D.

Tavern Operator
Cleared Of Sales
To Minors Charge
A charge of selling alcoholic

beverages to minors, preferred
against Guy W. Ohler, of Ohler's
Tavern, near here, east on Route
32, was dismissed Saturday when
it was called before Magistrate
Charles D. Gillelan. State Troop-
er Kenneth Bond had preferred
the charge the week before after
stopping four juveniles of near
Carlisle, Pa., on a motor vehicle
charge and finding beer in the
car. He said the juveniles claim-
ed they bought the beer at Oh-
ler's Tavern. County License
Commissioner Gail L. Cutshall
and his attorney, Charles McC.
Mathias, Jr., were here for the
hearing. Edwin F. Nikirk repre-
sented the tavern owner.

COMMISSIONER ISSUES
WARNING TO DRIVERS

Colonel Elmer F. Munshower,
superintendent of the Maryland
State Police says: "The place to
enjoy Christmas most is at home
—not a hospital, and certainly
not the morgue!"
• Never drink and drive, the Col.
says. Always drive carefully (re-
member—you can't stop on an
icy dime) and when walking, al-
ways cross at the crosswalks and
with the lights in your favor.

The fifth annual Christmas
treat for school children in the
Emmitsburg District will be held
today by the two local service
organizations, the Veterans ' of
Foreign Wars and the Arne ficanq
Legion, who sponsor the project
cooperatively.

More than 7'00 students attend-
ing St. Anthony's, Emmitsburg
Public School and St. Euphemia's
Parochial School are included in
the treat. Oranges, candy and a
gift will be given to the first
three grades in each institution,
with oranges and candy distrib-
uted to the remaining classes.
Santa Claus will be assisted by

post adjutant, Lumen Norris of
the VFW and Legion adjutant,
Allen Bouey. More than 50 doz-
ens of oranges and 500 pounds of
candy, in addition to the gifts,
were prepared this week for the
annual distribution.

The prison system for punish-
ment of criminals did not begin
until toward the end of the 18th
Century, although isolated pris-
ons were used earlier.

WISNER--BENTZ

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brooke Bentz
of near Emmitsburg, announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Lois Jean Bentz, to Cpl. Merhl
W. Wisner Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merhl W. Wisner of Walk-
ersville.
The ceremony was performed

by Rev. Victor Meredith Jr. on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 9, at the
Methodist Parsonage, Gettysburg,
Pa. •
The couple are residing at the

home of the bride near town.

William R. Kagarise of Key-
mar, and John Martin, Emmits-
burg Rt. 2, were admitted as pa-
tients to the Warner Hospital
this week.

Know How To
Avoid Tree Hazards

Christmas is traditionally the
children's holiday — but besides
being time for fun, it may be
time for danger! Flimsy cos-
tumes and unsafe toys can spell
disaster for small fry, whose.
eurosity and lack of fear often
lead them into hazardous situa-
tions which their elders know
enough to avoid.

Fireproof their fun advises
the National Board of Fire Un-
derwriters. Their clothing, espe-
cially such things as flimsy par-
ty costumes and cowboy suits,
can be flameproofed 'cheaply and
easily at home with a solution
made by dissolving nine ounces
of borax and four ounces of boric
acid in a gallon of water. Dip
the clothing in the solution,
wring by hand and hang up to
dry. This soVion can be used
on any material which can be
soaked in water, and must be re-
applied after every washing. Use
it on doll clothes, too.
Further precautions are sug-

gested by the Board:
1. Look for the UL label on

all electrical toys. This means
they have passed Underwriters'
Laboratories tests for fire and
shock hazards.

2. Be cautious in buying a chem-
ical set for the children, and su-
pervise their play with it. Also,
it is unwise to let younger chil-
dren have toys involving flame
or pressure. They are dangerous
in young hands.

3. Don't set up electric trains
under the Ch ietinas tree: Super-
vise the play of youngsters using
electrical toys.
4. Candles and children don't

mix.
5. Never leave children at home

alone!
Make this Christmas a harm-

less holiday for the youngsters,
as well as a happy one.

LOCAL SOLDIER

HEADS OVERSEAS

Pvt. Charles L. Wentz, Ja, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentz,
Emmitsburg,- left Camp Kilmer,
N. J1., Wednesday for overseas
duty.
Pvt. Wentz, of the Sixth Ar-

mored Division, received his bas-
ic training at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo., and entered the military ser-
vice on July 8 of this year.

MOTHERLY CATS

Lapeer, Mich.—Local cats ap-
parently believe in good neigh-
bor policy. A Siamese cat, owned
by Mrs. Grant, is mothering a
litter of orphaned rabbits, while
at nearby Atlas, a cat owned by
Mrs. Fred Koen is rearing four
orphaned beagle pups.

C. of C. Will
Judge Decorating
December 30
President Ralph Irelan pre-

sided at the regular meeting
the Chamber of Commerce held
Tuesday evening in the Fire Hall.
Secretary John M. Roddy's min-
utes were approved as presented.
The committee on Christmas

decorations, consisting of Cloyd
W. Seiss, John W. Walter, and
C. A. Elder, reported the judging
will take place Tuesday night,
Dec. 30, between 8 and 10 o'clOck.
All those interested in the con-
test are asked to have their ex-
hibits lighted at that time, other-
wise they will not be considered.
Prize money will be awarded

in two categories, commercial
and residential. First prize
be $12, second $8, and third $5,
in each of the two classifications.
The committee reported that in-
terest in the contest appeared
strong and that to date most of
the exhibits are in readiness. This
is the third year the Chamber
has, sponsored the affair and it
is believed that it has been in-
strumental in reviving a dwindl-
ing interest in dressing up the
town for the Yuletide season.

Several communications were
received and filed after considera
tion. A floor discussion was held
coAcerning boosting the member-
ship and to devise a means to
bolster attendance at the meet-
ings. Several social meetings were
talked over, but no action was
taken.

Cloyd W. Seiss was appointed
as delegate to the Community
Fund.

Son Of Local
Woman Dies
In Plane Crash

Robert W. Watkins, 39, native
of Frederick County, and a com-
panion, Arthur Pollan Jr., 35, of
Boston, were killed in a plane
crash Sunday of the coast of
Guatemala. The two men, who
belonged to an airplane club in
that vicinity, were flying the
two-seater plane on .the Pacific
Coast ,to reach a fishing spot. It
is believed the plane circled out
to sea before returning inland
towards Tiquisate where they
lived.

Contrary to earlier reports, the
bodies have not been recovered.
The plane wreckage has been
sighted by private and *military
planes 30u yards off the coast.
Mr. Watkins, who was born

near Frederick, is the son of
Mrs. Estelle Watkins, Emmits-
burg, and the late Ernest Wat-
kins. He had attended the Mt.

, Airy High School, Mt. Airy, Md.,
I and had been employed by the
; United Fruit Co. at Tiquisate,
I Guatemala, for the past 18 years.

The .deceased is survived by his

I widow, Mrs. Annabelle Whtkins,
Guatemala, a native of New Or-

: leans; his mother, Mrs. Estelle
. Watkins, Emmitsburg, a retired
school teacher who had been an
educator and school superVisor in

• Honduras for 20 years and who
returned to Emmitsburg several
years ago to make her home; a
sister, _Mrs. George L. Wilhide,
Ernmitsturg; and a brother, Wil-
liam Watkins, of Baltimore.

SUBSCRIF110N: $2.00 PER YEAR

Youth Arrested
After Failure To
Appear At Hearing

Failing to appear in Juvenile
Court in Frederick, along with
two other juveniles Tuesday,
charged with larceny, Lester C.
Tyler, 17, Fairfield, Pa., was ar-
rested and jailed in Frederick on
Wednesday night by State Troop-
er 1/c Kenneth D. Bond and Po-
lice Chief Robert L. Koontz.
Trooper Bond said a waiver of

jurisdiction had been granted by
the Juvenile Court and the Fair-
field youth, who will be 18 years
old next month, is to be tried
before Magistrate Charles Gillel-
an here. Warrants charging sev-
eral counts of larceny are lodg-
ed here against Tyler.
Tuesday, two other youths from

this end of the county were given
hearing on similar charges be-
fore Associate Judge Patrick M.
Schnauffer. They were found
guilty and placed on probation in
custody of their parents.
The father of Tyler also ap-

peared in court but the defend-
ant was absent. Trooper Bond
and Officer Koontz were ordered
to apprehend him on sight. Ty-
ler surrendered Wednesday.
Bond said the youth is charged

with several cases of larceny of
automobile accessories here on or
about Nov. 25. Specifically the
thefts were alleged to be a wheel,
tire and tube, from Sperry's Ga-
rage; gasoline from a pump of
James T. Hays & Son, distribu-
tors of bottled gas for home use.

Faculty Member
Dies In New York
• Rev. Robert A. McCormack I
assistant pastor of St. Gregory's
Church, Baltimore, and a former
professor at Mount St. Mary's
College, died Sunday at the home
of ter brother in Johnson City, N.

here.
Father 

to word received

Father McCormack, '58, had
just left a hospital in Baltimore
after a short illness and had gone
to Johnson City to convElesce.
He had been assistant pastor at
St. Gregory's since 1949.
Born April 12, 1894, in Hal-

stead, Pa., Rev. McCormack at-
tended Mt. St. Mary's College
and Seminary and was ordained
May 26, 1923, at the Cathedral
in Baltimore by the late Arch-
bishop Michael J. Curley. During
his priesthood he held posts at
St. Ann's, St. Dominic's and Cor-
mpuosre.Christi Churches in Balti-

Former College

Observe Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher L. Ohler

quietly celebrated their 59th wed-
ding anniversary Friday, Dec. 5.
They are the parents of four
children, Glenn Ohler, Mrs. Nina
Givens, and George Ohler, all • of
Emmitsbia-g, and the late Vernon I
Ohler, and seven grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren.

INFANTS BAPTIZED
Services of infant Baptism were

held this week at Elias Lutheran
Church for the following: Glenn
Etgene Gonder, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Fe Gondera and Da-
vid Bernard Wentz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David B. Wentz.

A ha key dinner was served re-
cently at the home of Mr. ' and
Mrs. Guy Ohler in honor of Mr.
and M's. Samuel Brewer and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Lingg, who
were recently married.
Master George Spriggs and

Sister Jean of Camp Hill, Pa.,
returned home after spending the
week-end with their grandi.ar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wivell
of E. Main St.

MOUSE BITES CAT

Irwis, Ia.—Attempting to catch
a mouse, a big white tomcat, be-
longing to George Clark, had the
strange eenerience of having the
rodent leap up and bite him on
the neck. The astonished cat
rhook the mouse and fled down
the street.

Indian }lead, Md., spent seve. al
days this week visiting with Mrs.
Carrie Adelsberger, S. Seton Ave.

Scouts Sell Trees
The Emmitsburg Boy Scout

troop reported this week that the
sale of Christmas trees was go-
ing exceptionally well. They are
selling the trees, on display at
Green's Pastry Shop, in an effort
to raise enough funds to com-
plete their clubhouse, now only
half completed. Scoutmaster Was-
tier announced that delivery ser-
vice is available.

Lions Club
Christmas Party
Wednesday

Dick's Restaurant
Open To Public

Dick's Restaurant was opened
to the public this week in the
Mondorff Hotel, formerly the site
of the Busy Bee. The establish-
ment is under new management
and is 'lleing operated by Dick
Stottlemyer of Thurmont.
The new owner plans to carry a

well-balanced menu and later on
to offer seafood as a specialty.
The interior of the restaurant
has been newly painted and dec-
orated and some new equipment
has been installed.

The annual Emmitsburg Com-
munity Christmas C'e I e br ation
sponsored by the Lions Club, lo-
cal pier-chants and patrons, will
take place Wednesday, Dec. 24,
for the twenty-fourth consecu-
tive time since its origination.
In keeping with the more ex-

tensive street lighting, this year's
celebration promises to be an even
bigger affair than ever before.

It will be an all-day party be-
ginning at 11 a. m. with a free
movie at the Gem Theatre for the
children, and continuing with the
feee lunch at the Fire Hall about
noon. The Emmitsburg Home-
makers Club will be in charge of
the lunch arrangements and serv-
ing.
The lunch committee gave the

menu as follows: Hot dog sand-
wiches, cheese sandwiches, potato
chips, graham crackers and hot
cocoa. The milk, 20 gallons, has
been donated by the Lancaster
Milk Co., which maintains a local
plant.
Santa To Arrive At 2 P. M.

General Chairman Herbert W.
Roger has announced that a com-
munique has just been received
from the North Pole explaining
that Santa will arrive at 2 p. m.
Wednesday, after landing at Car-
rick's Knob. He will be escorted
to town by a committee when he
will greet the children and dis-
tribute gifts of candy and or-
anges.
Music for the annual celebra-

tion will be amplified by Ralph
McDonnell on the Square and pos-
sibly from the local Lutheran
Church. All Emmitsburg stores
will be open Wednesday to serve
Christmas shoppers.
Church Services
There will be special Commu-

nity Christmas services at the
churches on Wednesday night,
Christmas Eve. Starting at 7:31
p. m. services in the Reformed
Church will begin. The annual
Candlelight Service will be held
at the Lutheran Church beginning
at 11 p. m. and ending at mid-
night. The Chapel Choir will sing
for this service under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Reginald Zepp.
As usual, Midnight Mass will

be celebrated at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church with special mu-
sic arranged by Mrs. Euphemize
Rotering, church organist.
Band To Lead Parade
Announcement was made that

the Emmitsburg Municipal Band
will lead the Santa Claus Parade
And many are planning to partici-
pate in the affair which will
travel the regular parade route
from West End to East End, up
Broad Alley to the intersection
of DePaul St. and Broad Alley,
and from this intersection pro-
ceed up DePaul Street turning
left on N. Seton Ave. and termi-
nating at the Square.

Poli:e Graduate
Diplomas were awarded twen-

ty-eight new state troopers at
Pikesville this week after the
group had completed their stud-
ies as members ef the Maryland
State Police Department's thirty-
first recruit training class. Sev-
eral of the new troopers have
been stationed at the Frede. iek
Barr acks. Governor McKeldin
handed out the diplomas.

Three Placed
On Dean's List

Miss Thelma Redding, daugh-
ten of Mr. and Mrs. Clement A.
Redding, Gettysburg, Route 2,
Miss Patricia Fitzgerald, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitz-
gerald, Emmitsburg, and ' Miss
June F'astorett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Pastorett of
Rocky Ridge, were named to the
dean's list at Saint Juseph Col-
lege for maintaining a high av-
erage during the first quarter.

Miss Redding, a senior, has
been active in the Children of
Mary and Glee Club. She is tak-
Ina courses toward a Bachelor of
Science Degree, majoring in
chemistry.

Miss Fitzgerald, a junior, he,
been a member oe the Home
Economics Club and Glee Club..
She is taking courses toward a
Bachelor of Science degree with
a major in dietetics.

Miss Pastorette, a sophomore,
is active in the Glee Club also.
She is taking courses leading to
a Bachelor or Science degree.

THURMONT SOLDIER
NOW IN GERMANY

Pvt. John E. ,Dewees, son of
Mrs. Mary L. Hewitt, Thurmont,
recently arrived in Germany and
is serving with the Second Ar-
mored Division. Pvt. Dewees, who
arrived overseas in October, en-
tered the Army in May of this
year and was last stationed a:
Ft. Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hofstetter, in a year.
The club also made arrange-

ments to distribute 15 Christmas
baskets to needy families for
Christmas.

The population of Britain in-
cludes 26 million females, over
11/2 million more than the num-
ber of males.

Fairfield Lions Help
School Band
The annual Christmas ladies'

night party of the Fairfield I ;ons
Club was held at the Fairfield
Lutheran parish House Tuesday
night.
John J. Reindollar, president,

presided at the business session.
The club voted a donation of a1000
to the Fairfield Joint High School
band uniform fund, $500 to be
paid immediately, and $500 with-

Accidents claim the lives of 71
of every 100,000 persons in the
United States each year.
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REFORMED CHURCH

Rev. E. P. Welker. Pastor.
Sunday School-9:15 a. m.
The Service-10:30 a. m.

EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor
The children of the Sunday

School will present a Christmas
program in the parish house at
9:P5 a. m. Sunday morning. At
10:30 a festival of Christmas
music will be presented by both
the Youth and Chapel Choirs di-
rected by Mrs. Reginald Zepp.

Christmas Eve at 11 o'clock to
midnight, the, traditional Candle-
lighting Service with special mu-
sic by the choirs.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Rev. Byron H. Keesecker, Pastor
9 a. m.-Sunday School.
10 a'. m.-Morning Worship.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev. Stanley Scarf, Pastor.
Masses at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.

Confessions Saturdays at 3:30 and
7:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Children's Christmas service

and program at 7:15 p. m. Rev.
John Franklin Weaver, acting
pastor.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Byron H. Keesecker, Pastor

9 a. m.-Morning Worship.
10 a. m.-Sunday School.

ST. JaEPH'S R. C. CHURCH
Rev. John D. Sullivan, Pastor.

Masses at 7:00, 8:30 and a
High Mass at 10:00 a. m. Bap-
tisms at 1:00 p. m. Confessions
at 4 and 7:30 p. m. on Satur-
day.
The solemn Christmas Novena

began Tuesday evening and con-
tinues through Christmas Eve.
Solemn High Mass at Midnight,
Christmas Eve. Low 'Masses at
7, 8:30 and 10 o'clock. Benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament
follows the late Mass.

BA DLANDS
The 5,200 square miles of erod-

ing silt, clay and dust known as I
the Badlands of South Dakota,
received their name from the In-
dians, who called them Mako
Sica. This was translated into
Mauvaises Terres by early French
trappers, the literal translation
of which is Bad Lands, the name
retained by the first American
settlers.

FEMALES FORBIDDEN
Mount Athos is a monastOic re-

public in Greece. It is 40 miles
long and five miles wide, and no
woman or animal of female sex
has been permitted to enter its
boundaries in more than 900
years.

Early Christians were often
falsely accused of human sac-
rifices in their religious cere-
monies. ,

Fireflys rarely are eaten by Roman roads often were three
birds. feet or more thick.
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Give a gift she wants, a

diamond ring . . . a gift a

she'll always love you for. A
A

A
A

large collection.
A
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Coffman-Fisher Dept. Starer,
Lincoln Square

VW

DIAMOND RINGS

V
V

44 Baltimore Street

Coffman-
Fisher

- Ear Muffs
• Sweaters
• Oxfords
• Hose
• Neckties
• Jackets
• Shirts
• Pants

Choose from our very

JEWELRY STORE

Hanover, Pa.

Rocky Ridge
News Items
The Rock Ridge 4-H Club elect-

ed officers recently for the com-
ing year. Elected were: Donald
Albaugh, president; Robert Mum-
ma, vice president; Roger Clem,
secretary; Rodney Valentine, as
treasurer; Franklin Free, re-
porter.

Projects for 1953 were dis-
cussed. Mr. D. S. Weybright of
the Thurmont Cooperative, pre-
sented each member with a 4-H
calendar. Rocky Ridge 4-H bas-
ketball team is desirous of sched-
uling games with 14-17 year old
boys' quints which have home
floors. Games may be booked
through Donald Albaugh, Key-
mar, phone Walkersville 3579.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller spent

last Friday in Philadelphia.
Miss Cotta Valentine spent the

weekend with her brother, Rob-
ert Valentine, Keysville.
Approximately 100 persons at-

tended the annual Christmas par-
ty held by the Mothers' Class of
Mt. Tabor Church held in the
Fire Hall Friday night. A pro-
gram was presented consisting of
readings, duets, group singing and
short plays. Names of secret sis-
ters were revealed, gifts ex-
changed and names drawn for
the coming year. Refreshments
were served.
Mr. John D. Kaas attended the

concert presented by St. Joseph's
High School Glee Club Sunday
evening.
Guild Meeting Held
A meeting of the Women's

Guild of Mt. Tabor Reformed
Church was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Richard Duble last
Thursday evening.
The following program was

presented: Hymn, "Oh Little
Town of Bethlehem" was used
for opening the service; Scrip-
ture reading, the Christmas
Story, by the leader, Mrs. No-
vella Dinterman; duet, "0 Holy
Night," by Mrs. Olive Dubel and

BABY

CHICKS

Top Quality,CHICKS
Will bo needed this year to
increased production oasts.
dosing Good Chicks is Our
now. MarSand-II4 Apo
Pullorum Passed Hatchery.

Write for Catalogs,*
Latest Prices.

,MARYLAND CHICK
HATCHERY, INC.

Frederick,' Md.
Phone 431

t

Pauline Dubel; Christmas read-

ings were given by Mrs. Kay

Stambaugh and Mrs. Olive Du-
ble; hymn, "Hark the Herald
Angels Sing." The meeting ad-

journed with prayer from the

prayer calendar. Ten members
were present and delicious re-
freshments were served by the
hostess.
A Christmas program will be

presented by Mt. Tabor Sunday
School on Christmas Eve at 8:00
p. m. A candlelight service will
be held in Mt. Tabor Church on
Sunday, Dec. 21, at 7:45 p. m.
Mr. George W. Fox will ob-

serve his 91st birthday' on next
Thursday. Mr. Fox was an em-
ploye of the Western Maryland
Railway until about 16 years ago.
He is enjoying good health and
takes a daily walk for his mail.
Mr. Fox is the father of Deputy
Sheriff Leslie W. Fox. •

LUCKY SEVEN

The ancients regarded the num-
ber seven as lucky because they
counted seven sacred planets,
seven days in Creation, seven
days in the week, seven divisions
in the Lord's Prayer and seven
ages of man.

Charles Town
Closes Tomorrow
Sport fans who enjoy watching

long distance races are to have

their inning during the closing

days at the popular Charles

Town course. Tomorrow, closing

day at Charles Town, a two-mile

event is scheduled by Racing Sec-

retary G. Jil Haus.

In the past it was the custom
to present occasional long dis-
tant numbers. Back in 1936 the
horse, Post Brigade, owned by Al
Getz of Baltimore, took down
honors in a mile and seven fur-
longs event, negotiating the dis-
tance in 3:52 2/5 ,to set a track
record that still stands.
WhetWer the mark of 3:28 2-5

for tWo miles, set by Tee Off in
1939, will be shattered remains
to be seen.
The wagering handle of $234,-

633 on Saturday, Dec. 6, was the
highest of the meeting to date.
Leading rider during the first v

seven days was Fred ICratz. Sec- V
ond place was held jointly by v
veteran Mike Sorrentino and ap-
prentice William Hartack, 'each S#0

I W,with six winners.
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THE GIFT

THAT'S

NEVER

- WRONG!

You Can Be Sure If You Give A

ANTHONY'S SHOE STORE

Baltimore Street Hanover, Pa.

DISTINCTIVE

GIFTS
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FOR THE HOME 
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Smoking Stands LAMPS HASSOCKS

DESKS Gossip Bench Luggage

And a host of other gifts for the home . . . Gifts that are good for the year
'round. Come in, browse around . . .. We will hold any selection you make
until aristmas . . . We deliver.

•
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Open Every Evening 'Ti! Christmas
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LUMBER SPECIALS
1-4" Plywood 4-0x8-0 Sheet. ...$4.32

3 8" Plywood 4-0x8-0 Sheet, 5.76

1-2", Plywood 4-0x8-0 Sheet. 7.36

5-8" Plywood 4-0x8-0 Sheet. 8.00

3-4" Plywood 4-0x8-0 Sheet. 9.92

Combination Storm and

Screen Windows, $7.25 up

Combination Storm and Screen Doors
2-8x6-8 ALUMINUM WIRE $17.50 ,

3-0x6-8 ALUMINUM WIRE $18.'75

Phone 89

MU W. SEISS
LUMBER YARD

DePaul St. Emmitsburg, Md.

;
I 17#
tx; ; TOBEY'S •

HOLIDAY 'Deco/4040w

Icicles, 10 for 25c

Tinsel, 25c

Angel Hair, 10c

Snow, 10c

Tree Tops, 25c

Christmas Lite Sets

7-Lite Series, set 98c
7-Lite Multiple Set, 1.98

Outdoor Set, 2.79
C6i Series Bulbs, 2 / 15c
C71/2 Bulbs, 2/29c
Outdoor Bulbs, 2/39c
Electric Wreath, 79c

Gift Wrappings -

Tree Ornaments
5c - 2 for 15c - 10c
Boxed Ornaments
25c - 29c - 39c
Aluminum Rope
Red-Silver, 25c
Cotton, 25c

TOYS

Dolls, 98c to 5.98
Music Box, 98c
Jhck-in-Box, 1.98

Trucks-Cars, 29c - 2.98
Telephone, 98c
Games, 25c

Doll Furniture, 98c

Tissue Tags Seals

OPEN 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

HERSHEY'S 5-10c STORE
Hotel Mondorff Bldg. - S. Seton Ave.
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"SERVING YOU SINCE '22" 
w
w
w TOBEY'S .V 
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V A
121 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA. Vy 0-4

aGettysburg, Pa. w
w 13 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa. A

A
V
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SWEATERS

from $.98

A

A

A

Of Clothing Is NRight Gift

ROBES

from $7.93

DRESSES

from $8.98

BLOUSES

from $2.98

SKIRTS

frcm $5.98

Free Gift Boxes

Gifts for Sister
• House Slippers
• Dresses
• Wool Gloves
• Sweaters
• Scarfs
• Skirts
• Coats
• Shoes
• Handkerchiefs WENT ZS. Open Every Evening 'Ti! Christmas
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A South American electric eel its body to knock down
can generate enough electricity in or drive a small motor.

a horse ,

JOIN OUR 1953 CHRISTMAS

CLUB . . . NOW OPEN

•

& •

• t cragiv04* <

1

It's A Grand Feeling.• •
. . . to get a nice, plump check a month
before Christmas to buy Yuletide gifts
for the family and friends. Just a fev,
cents a week saved in a Christmas Club
will give you needed cash at Christmas
time. Start your Christmas Club today
with as little as 10 cents a week . . .
It's a saving you'll never miss . . . it's
a saving you'll welcome in 1953.

$ .10 for 50 weeks  $ 5.00
.25 for 50 weeks  12.50
.50 for 50 weeks  25.00
1.00 for 50 weeks  50.00
2.00 for 50 weeks v  100.00
3.00 for 50 weeks  150.00
'5.00 for 50 weeks  250.00
10.00 for 50 weeks  500.00

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
EMMITSBURG, MD.

2% Interest Now Being Paid on

Savings Deposits

1
.

Your 

Personal

Health

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. adults or children sometimes pass
on diphtheria germs even when

#(. there is no case of the disease in
  their community. It is almost im-

!'S

'4

,s

Diphtheria—Why Take A Chance'.
Parents once dreaded the ap-

proach of winter. To them cold
weather meant diphtheria and the
very name struck terror in their
hearts.

Until the discovery in 1895 of
diphtheria antitoxin, too many
parents had to sit helplessly by
while diphtheria strangled their
children to death or paralyzed
them with its poisons. There was
little or nothing they could do.
Medical progress since that time,
however, has reduced deaths from
diphtheria in this country from
35 per cent to five per cent of
those stricken. Diphthreia tox-
oids now in use afford almost
complete immunity against the
disease.
Parents today can do some-

thing about diphtheria. They can
protect their children from birth
by having them immunized.

In fact, they can't afford not to.
For diphtheria today has lost
none of its deadliness. It is a
killer, strangling or poisoning its
victims. Those who recover aren't
infrequently left with heart trou-
ble or lingering paralysis. Every

I year diphtheria attacks more
than 15,000 Americans and kills

e than 1200, most of them
children less than five years of
age.
, Wise parents will consult the
doctor about immunizing the baby
as early in life as possible, and
not wait until diphtheria strikes.
Diphtheria is a communicable dis-
ease, whose distinguishing mark
is a grayish membrane which
forms in the throat or nose. Its
early symptoms include fever and
sore throat and often resemble
those of an ordinary cold.

Diphtheria is caused by a germ
spread from person to person by
those who are ill or those Who

, have picked up the germ. Healthy

'40

OPEN NIG:, ITS 'TIL XMAS

:se

GIFT TIES

Here's a Fist full of
Favorites to Please
FE.'; Every Whim

Loin patterns. patterns. Plan patterns.
Plaids and ever y modern.
Match his suits and suit his
moods. So, give him several and
pamper his tastes. You just
can't miss with this Christmas
conLei ,ect colleLt:on.

si TO. $200

MEN'S STORE
"On The Square"

FREDERICK, MARYLAND

• utreau )./1-,e_ialoca r2i.rayr. rzagr.,4K ZWASZ yar.v. arielicla_tor4e4 layfeariteAkr4 . . .

sulphur. signs of decay and yellow

Dogs' sight is
of man in that
blind.

possible to protect your child
against such unsuspected or un-
suspecting carriers except by im-
munization.
Your doctor can tell you when

your baby should have his first
injections. The usual recommen-
dation today is for two successive
doses of diphtheria toxoid when
the child is two to six rhonths old,
reinforced by booster shots three
to 12 months later. To control
diphtheria effectively, booster
doses should be continued in pre-
school days and on through the
early school period.

It is now possible to combine
the immunizing agents for diph-
theria, whooping cough, and tet-
anus into a single series, with
less inconvenience and grehter
protection for the child.
Don't take a chance on your

baby's life.

Homemakers'
Corner
CONSIDER CABBAGE
These days, along with holiday

goodies, is the ever useful and
inexpensive cabbage available at
your grocer or your storage bin.
It is a good source of vitamin C
so essential to you for health of
teeth and gums, for aid in re-
sistance to colds and -infections,
and for growth. So, we feel more
attention should be given this
very common and familiar vege-
table on these cold damp days.
Just one-half cup of raw cab-
bage will provide one-third the
daily requirement of vitamin C.
Our bodies do not store this vita-
min and so we need it every day.
When you're at the grocer's,

select for yourself a green (the
greener the cabbage the more V.

Gunpowder is an explosive mix- vitamin A) solid heavy head. Be I ;
ture Of saltpeter, charcoal, and sure there are no worm holes, V

leaves. ;

inferior to that The tractor is the most impor-
they are color kant item in agricultural mech-

anization.

FREE TURKEY Wvv ltlh PBue r Gh ai vs- een f AwayEach

Television Set from Now Until Christmas! Installa-

tion will be made before Christmas. Convenient

Terms may be arranged.

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY

• The ARLINGTON

Best buy in TV... 21-i ncli mahog-

any veneer table model uith HALO-

LIGHT. Powerful Stratopower

-5011- Chassis. Available with

built-in UHF.

HOME TRIAL!
Now you can test marvelous Sylvania
TV in your own home without °bib
gation. You will be able to see for
yourself the performance that can't

be beat ...and amazing HALOLIGIIT.

$199.95 Up

The ithews Cas Co.
?HONE 183-F-2 \V. MAIN ST.

Remember that a pound of cab-
bage will make seven to eight
( one-half cup) servings if served
raw, or four to five servings if
cooked.
To preserve that vitamin C, as

well as vitamin BI, wash and
store cabbage promptly in plas-
tic bag or wrap in waxed paper
and store in the hydrator of your
refrigerator since it has a distinct
odor. Use cabbage promptly.

Here's one way to make a
tasty cabbage dil-h for your fam-
ily.
Shredded Calltage—Chinese Style

( Serves four.) Use five cups
shredded cabbage, one teaspoon
salt, four tablespoons butter, one-
half teaspoon sugar, one table-
spoon lemon juice, one tablespoon
horseradish.
Shred cabbage into very thin

strips, melt butter in heavy fry-
ing pan, place salted cabbage in

hot pan, toss the cabbage lightly
with a fork for two minutes; add
sugar, lemon juice and horse-
'dish, toss, and serve imme-
diately.
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FOR HIM

• TOOLS

• RODS

• REELS

• GUNS

FOR HER

• PANS

• MIXING BOWLS

▪ PYREX WEAR

Latest Colors

Hoke's Hardware
PHONE 127-F-2 E MITSBURG,

WIRDt21121DiDtaiDiDat2441214M3tAVeDika.DtDIVIti2142t2A24=421-2M2W,i424.21.— -

- USED CAR SPECIALS
1950 Pontiac '6' Stlmr, 2-Dr. Heater. Excellent con-

dition.
1941 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan
1938 Buick Convertible, Radio, Heater
1934 Plymouth 4-Dr., Heater
1937 Pontiac 2-Dr. 'fit', Heater
1947 Chevrolet 2-Di. Completely equipped

New 1953 Dodge Now On Display!
—ALL MODELS AVAILABLE—

SEE THEM TODAY—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Sanders Ns. Garage
Dodge-Plymouth

Route 15 North Emmitsburg,. Md.

e,.

ure You're Right 1
'C H EVRO LET

•

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE

CHEVROLET FEATURES

SEE WHAT

YOU SAVE

WITH THE

et the deal you deserve.See us now. Find out how much you'll beahead with Chevrolet's exclusive featuresand our low prices. Find out why . . .7heb9:g NO Value like CHEVROLET Value,/,

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis-
sion (optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Center-

The Styleline De lose 2-Door Sedan.
(Continuation of standard equipment and
trio, illustrated is dependent on avail-
ability of material.)

poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all
around, with E-2-Eye plate glass (op-
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
WIN $25,000 FIRST PRIZE IN THE GENERAL MOTORS BETTER HIGHWAYS AWARDS

162 awards totalling $194,000. Come in for free "Facts Book" containing entry blank and complet‘ details of contest.

CREEGER MOTOR CO.
Thurmont, Maryland
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Energy that is changed to heat

by braKes during the first few

seconds required to stop a high-

powered automobile from top

speed is enough to heat a small

home for half an hour in zero

weather.

Meat is graded choice, good,

commercial, or utility by the U. S.

Federal government.

Business Servxces

PATRONIZE Om' advertisers. These
arms are reliable and have proven
through the years that they handle only
quality products and offer skilled pro-
fessional service and advice.

DR. I-I. E. SLocum
OPTOMETRIST

e COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

e EYE EXAMINATIONS

OFFICE HOURS

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

.2 P. M. TO 8 P. M.

19 EAST MAIN STREET

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

D,R.W.F.ROUTZAHN
CH IROPIA ACTOR

Phone 24

Enimitsburg, Maryland

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient—Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

First Quality Diamond

Engagement Rings

GAY JEWELRY
10 Carlisle St.. Gettysburg

/MEM%

DR. D. I.. BEEGLE

CHIROPRACTOR

trmoitsburg Maryland

WINDSTORM

INSURANCE
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE

LIABILITY

J. WARD KERRIGAN
100 East Main St.

Phone 32 Emmitsburg, Md.

"Insure With Confidence"

—AUCTIONEERING—

GEO. W. WILHIDE
Will Sell

"P ARM SALES, REAL ESTATE,
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

'Lantz, Maryland

• For Cooking - Water Heating

Refrigeration - Heating

"Q—

zoomArg
deurrAD

ei GEORGE S. BENSON
Prethlett—Nartflo Mho.

Seam". Art:sots

Letter To An Employer

Note: The following letter

was received on Dec. 1. It is

such an unusual letter I re-
quested the writer's permission
to use it in this column. I ac-
cept it as a tribute not to me
pet sonally but to the employ-
ers of people everywhere. Mr.
Green has been on the staff at
Harding College for three
year s--G.S.B.

Dear Dr. Benson:

Your memorandum announc-
ing that the staff of Harding
College would have Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day of Christmas week off,
with pay, to spend at home with
our families, started a train of
thought in my mind and led to
the impulse compelling me to
write this letter.

I've never' before written
such a letter. However, I should
have written something like it
to every employer for whom
I've worked.

What I want to say is this:
I'm grateful to you for creat-
ing the job I hold. I'm realiz-
ing for the first time how im-

portant the people who create

jobs are to the people who

need them. And almost every-

body needs a job.
For the first time, I'm realiz-

ing that I'm like millions of
other people who work for
wages and salaries. We're not
job makers. We have abilities,
not capabilities, or talents. But
the actual creation of a job
which Toys a daily, or weekly,
or monthly pay check is some-
thing none of us has been able
to accomplish.

My own natural inclination,
when I got out of school, was
toward self-employment. So I
tried running a business of my
own. I didn't make the grade.
Apparently I lacked the some-
thing-or-other that makes the
successful businessman tick.

Perhaps I could have sur-
vived had I gone to the land
and farmed. But I knew even
less about farming than how
to create a permanent paying
job. I was obliged to become an
employe on a job someone else
had created. Had not a job
been available, frankly I do not
know what I would have done.
Grim necessity might ha ve
made a difference. As it was,
I needed only to adjust myself
to the requirements of a job
that almost any ableJbodied
man could have held. It pro-
vided the necessities of life and
some of the pleasures.

Later I again tried operating

:471,e
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GIVE
LIFEGUARD has 2 air
chambers. In case of
blowout, only outer
chamber gives way.

LiFEGIUARD
SAFETY TUBES

by
GOOD,VEAR
LifeGuards' two air chambers make blowouts harmless.
When the outer chamber blows out, the inner chamber
retains enough air to permit a safe, straightline stop.
Put LifeGuard Safety Tubes under the tree for the
motorist whose life you hold In high regard.

East End Garage
PHONE 120 EMNIITSBURG, MD.

See The New

OLIVER SUPERIOR
MANURE SPREADER

Scientifically designed to give farmers best results.

It is important that Livestock be fed the best
nutritional feed available during these cold winter
months. Be sure to order

HORNCO FEEL.
ZURGABLE BROTHERS

Oliver Sales & Service
PHONE 156 EMMITSBURG, MD.

YOU BE THE JUDGE!
WE KNOW OUR FEED IS THE LATEST IN

SCIENTIFIC FORMULATION!

Contains Essential Nutrients That Speed Growth

FEED

Pre-eminent 35%
Hog Supplement

for a timed period and judge for yourself the

greater profits and results.

THURMONT COOPERATIVE
Phone 3111

my own business, this time

with three employes and a pret-

ty good opportunity for suc-

cess. I simply didn't have what

it took. The business failed. I

became an employe again, on
a job somebody else had cre-
ated. Eventually the job didn't
satisfy me, so I began studying
for a profession. When I at-
tained it, I found myself, alas,
dependent upon someone to
create the position and provide
the salary.

That's where you come in.
The job I hold, and most of
the nearly 100 other jobs at
Harding, did not exist when
you became the chief executive
officer. You've made a success
of Harding College, built it
up, expanded its educational
work into many fields. You've
created lots of jobs -- good,
permanent, satisfying positions
for persons like me.

In writing you this letter of
atitude, I am also recogniz-

ing in a sense the social value
of job makers throughout the
nation: men line Sloan and
Wilson at General Motors,
where 300,000 jobs have been
created since I was a sopho-
more in high school; men like
Holmes of Swift and Co.; Le-
vitt, the mass-production home
builder; Le Tourneau, the earth
mover; t h e pharmaceutical
Lillys of Indianapolis; the cor-
ner drug store owner, the de-
partment store head, and so on.
They are the job makers. There
are one or two to be found
wherever people work. With
their unusual enterprise and in-
dustry, their perseverance and
their courage, they make jobs
for the rest of us. Where would
we be without them? Well, one
thing is certain: We wouldn't
be as well off as we are.

This isn't a bowing and
scraping letter, Dr. Benson.
I'm on your staff because I'm
making a contribution to the
success of Harding College.
Yet I know I'm not indispensa-
ble to you or the success of
the college. And today, for the
first time, I have realized how
truly indispensable are the peo-
ple who build and produce and
organize—and make jobs for
millions of others.

Thank you for our Merry

Christmas.

Sincerely,

Glenn A. Green

Eggs lose as much freshness in
three days at ordinary room tem-
perature as they do in the re-
frigerator in two weeks.

Issues Appeal For
!Purchase Of Seals

Over $200,000 worth of Christ-
mas Seals have been purchased by
Marylanders aurtng the first four
weeks of the 1952 Christmas Seal
Sale of the Maryland Tubercu-
losis Assn.

I In making this announcement,
Dr. Russell A. Nelson, president
of the Assn., expressed apprecia-
tion for the response given the
!annual tuberculosis fund-raising
!campaign by the citizens .of the
, state, but urged 'all those who
have not yet answered their
Christmas Seal letters to make a

' special effort to send in the
money for their seals be f ore
Christmas Day, the official clos-
ing date of this year's campaign.
To date, a total of $203,012.96

has been raised throughout Mary-
land. Returns as of Dec. 6, show
that $119,144.36 has been raised
by the county tuberculosis as-

Why risk it ?

Why risk your birds'
health? When upper
respiratory troubles
strike, do something
about it. Get Dr.
Salsbury's Can-Pho-
Sal to help - relieve
clogged breathing
tracts. Can-Pho-Sal,
an inhalant and nasal
wash, helps loosen
mucus in nostrils
and throat. Try it!

wke$i you Aged poultry
mediciplas ask for..

DR. SALSBURY'S

GALL and SMITH
T hurmont, Md.

sociations, with 22 of • the 23
counties reporting. This consti-
tutes an • increase of four per
cent over returns from the same
period last year.
Urging all Marylanders to an- I

swer their Christmas Seal let- !
ters before Christmas, Dr. Nel-
son stated, "By purchasing our
Christmas Seals now and using
them on all our holiday mail, 

we Ishow our friends and relatives
that we are heiping to combat
this disease by supporting the
work of our tuberculosis associa-
tion.
Funds raised during the annual

Christmas Seal Sale support yea -
round tubers ulosis work of the
Mat yland Tuberculosis Assn. and
its affiliated county associations,

ew

whose programs are directed to-
ward the prevention, detection,
and treatment of tuberculosis in
Maryland.

Mml ic Earl M. Glass, Newport,

R. I., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

burn Glass, near town, has just
returned from a four months'
cruise to the Mediterranean Sea.

He is aboard the U.S.S. Wac-

comow and is currently spending

a 14-day leave at his home here.

Miss Martha Pollard, nutrition-

al director for the state of Ari-

zona, is visiting her cousin, Mrs.

J. W. Houser.

First telephone exchange in the

U. S. was opened at Hartford,

Conn., Jan 28, 1878.

Don't fret about what to serve your guests over

the coming holidays. Just drop in at BOYLE'S

where there is everything in the food line that you

could want.

CHOICE CUTS OF FRESH MEAT
Country Ham

Pork Steaks

Veal Chops

Lamb Hamburger

Roasts Cold Cuts

Fresh and Frozen Seafoods

FRESH SELECTED VEGETABLES
Celery

Cranberries

Tomatoes

Oranges

Potatoes

Lettuce

Spinach

Grapefruit

You Can Always Do Better at

B. H. BOYLE
Free Delivery

PHONE 136 E. MAIN ST.

THE NEW STANDARD OF THE AMERICAN

-roor-

lotdomatic Drive, Overdrive, whhit sidewall tires
optional at extra cost. Equipment, accessories and
Wins subject to change without notice.

With 41 "Worth More" features

it's worth more when you buy It.

This '5.3 Ford sets an entirely new standard
for the American Road. For in this big
new Ford you'll find 41 "Worth More"
features that give you raore of the things
you want...more of the things you need...
than ever before in low-priced car history.

You'll find the "Go" you need to handle
today's long-distance driving. You'll enjoy
Ford's new Miracle Ride that brings you
the smooth, quiet riding comfort you need

A few of the 41 "Worth

NEW MIRACLE RIDE—Not just
more responsive spring and
shock absorber action, not jut
foam rubber cushions, but a
balanced ride that gives you a
new concept of comfort.

r, c
'IlitsTlooksAmic'ng. u3alon9ar:icor

41F-111

.. worth more when you sell it

for today's level parkways or rough, rutted
byways . . . plus nearly effortless steering,
braking, and parking. And you'll see beauty
that belongs wherever you may drive.
When you see this new Ford at your

Ford Dealer's, you'll understand why it is
worth more when you buy it . . . worth
more when you sell it. You'll agree that
here, indeed, is the New Standard of the
American Road!

More" features in the 1953 Ford

SHIFT TO FORDOMATIC—and
you'll never shift again. It's the
finest, most ver.atile automatic
drive ever. And remember,
Ford also offers the smooth
and thrifty Overdrive.

Here now ... the go

POWER-PIVOT PEDALS — are
suspended from above to elim-
inate dusty, drafty floor holes.
They give more unobstructed
floor space and provide easier
pedal operation.

11.4:44*

CHOKE Of 1/411 OR SRIC
Fard's forsows Isigh-compressice Jrralts.
Star V-8 has a partner for thrifty "Go" in the
101-h.p. low-friction, high-compression Mileage
Maker Six. Ford Automatic Power Paco gives
high-compression "Go" with regular gas.

CENTER-FILL FUELING — pre.
vents hose marks, and makes
"filling up" easier from either
side of gas pump. Shorter gas
filler pipe gives you trunk
space for on extra suitcase.

FULL-CIRCLE VISIBILITY—with
huge, curved, one-piece wind-
shield, a car-wide, one-piece
rear window and big picture
windows •Il around—gives you
visibility unlimited.

SEE

VALUE- OWECZ

72:11Y" &WE al

F.C.. A.

THE MATTHEWS
EMMITSBURG. MD.

Phone 181-F-2

ROCKY RIDGE WAREHOUSE

Emmitsburg 55-F-5

Emmitsburg

SPERR GARAGE
Phone 115 Maryland
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24th Annual Lions Club Christmas Party

ED.. DEC. .24

Sponsored By
Philip B. Sharpe

Research Laboratory—Emmitsburg, Md-

Morris A. Zentz
Phone 57-F-2

Sperry's Garage
Phone 115

Community Pure Food Store
AND LOCKER PLANT—Phone 136

Charles W. Knox
Poultry.Produce

Ohler's Tavern
Beer & Sandwiches

Members of the Vigilant Hose Co.
Phone 81

Dr. W. R. Cadle
Phone 73

American Railway Express
GUY A. BAKER—Phone 145-F-2

'Allison's Funeral Home
Bolling-er's Meat Market

Phone 12

Emmitsburg Water Company
Phone 176

The Farmers State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

George L. Wilhide
—General Insurance_

Mac's Barber Shop
Center Square

Rowe's Food Market .
Member Yorktowne Grocery Company—Groceries

Matthews Happy Cooking Gas
Phone 183-F-2

George F. Rosensteel
Bus & Taxi Service—Phone 1.1

Francis X. Elder Post, No. 121
AMERICAN LEGION

0

11 A. M.—Free Movie at the Gem Theater through courtesy of the Management

Children Only!

12 Noon—Free Lunch for the Kiddies at the Fire Hall.

2:00 P. M.—Children's Parade led by Emmitsburg Municipal Band, followed by dis-

tribution of Gifts by Santa on the Square.

FREE TIME PERIOD FOR SHOPPING

Tiltigtutag trruirts 3tt 111,• Purrilrg

Throughout the Day Christmas Music will be amplified on the Square.

7:30 P. M.—Reformed Church Services.

9 A. M.—Trinity Methodist Church.

11 P. M.—Lutheran Church: Candlelight Services.

12:00 Midnight—Midnight Mass at St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church.

These Emmitsburg Merchants And Patrons
With the Assistance of the Emmitsburg Homemakers Club

Roger Liquor Store
Phone 65

Texaco Products
Kessler & Stouter—Phone 145-F-3

T. Ralph McDonnell
General Electrician—Phone 67-F-2

Green Parrot Tea Shop
Phone 126

Chronicle Press
"One Of Maryland's Greatest Weeklies"

East End Garage
Phone 120

Charles W. Spriggs
Heavy Duty Towing—Gettysburg 972-R-23

Houck's Clothing Store
Clothing—Shoes—Gifts

Welty's Meat Market
Phone 6

Charles R. Hamer
Phone 203

Cloyd W Seiss
Phone 89

Wormley Television & Appliance
West Main Street

C. G. Frailey
Phone 69

The Utility Shop
Dr. Beegle's Chiropratic Office

Phone 117

J. Laurence Orendorff
Season's Greetings—Phone 15

Harry S. Hahn
Phone 66-F-3

VFW, No. 6658
Phone 198

T. Ward Kerrigan
—Insurance—

Crouse's, on the Square
Phone 131

Blue Duck Inn
Phone 31-F-2

Neighbour's Esso Station
Phone 72-F-2

j. William Payne
Coal & Fuel Oil—Phone 62-F-4

Howard F. Carty
American Store Manager

Cool's Jewelry & Repairing
South Seton Avenue

Wivell's Blacksmith & Body Work
South Seton Avenue

The Book Nook
Phone 1-F-3

T. W. Rodgers & Sons
Phone 134-F-4

The Swiss Chalet
"Traditionally The Finest"

D. Fred Wolfe
Phone 16

Ashbaugh's Store
Phone 165

Russell B. Ohler & Son
Phone 133-F-3

Dr. Baldacchino
Dentist—Phone 154

Zurgable Brothers
Furniture & Appliances

Mason & Dixon Inn
Phone 217-F-2

Cooper's Liquors
Phone 123

Rube's Tavern
Beer and Wine

Hoke's Hardware
Phone 127-F-2

Newcomer's Bakery
Phone 171

Houser's Rexall Drug Store
West Main Street

George S. Eyster
West Main Street

Smith's Used Car Sales
Emmitsburg, Maryland

Rosensteel's Liquor Store
Beer—Wine—Liquor—Phone 234

Emmitsburg Recreation Center
West Main Street

Dr. H. E. Slocum
Optometrist—Emmitsburg, Wed. & Fri. 2-8

Sanders Brothers Garage
Phone 195

Green's Pastry Shop
Phone 211

Aaron Adams
Barber Shop

Irelan's Palm Lunch
Phone 207

Hood Appliance Store
410 V. Alain Street

Dr. 0. H. Stinson
West Main Street

Postal Employees
Louis H. Stoner, Postmaster

Robert H. Gillelan
Phone 76

B. D. Martin
Phone 23

Clarence E. Hahn
Phone 84-F-3

r4-eikeittratatagAtAtatiateiitataiiaitraatteg giitAikr,W1,4takeeigit' 'I'
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A Gift the Whole Family
Can Appreciate!

SERVICE & SALES

WILLIAM E. HOOD
W. Main St., Emmitsburg

TELEVISION

Qn.1 Herbert A. Glass has re- 'They will reside in Havre de ; }
turned to the Bainbridge Naval I Grace, Md.
Station to enter his duties as an

Iinstructor for three years. His Harry S. Truman was the 15th
wife, the former ' Doris Trimmer President to be a member of the i
of Gettysburg, accompanied him. I President to be a member of tht I

NOTICE
The cutting of Christtnas trees on the property

of the Emmitsburg Water Company is positively

prohibited. This is private property and violators

will be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.

Emmitsburg Water Co.
SAMUEL C. HAYS, Pres.

Announcement
I wish to announce the opening of DICK'S

RESTAURANT in •the Mondorff Hotel. It is my

aim to serve the public with healthful, appetizing

and home-cooked food and a well-balanced menu.

I respectfully solicit your patronage.

DICK'S RESTAURANT
Dick Stottlemyer

Gift
Suggestions

from

BAKER'S
33-35 Broadway

HANOVER, PA.

GIFTS TO PLEASE HER!
ROBES

PAJAMAS

HOUSECOATS

SLIPS

GOWNS

HOSIERY

GLOVES

JEWELRY

BABSON

Writes . . .

By ROGER BABSON

BABSON PARK, Mass., Dec.
18--Once in awhile it is well to
consider the past. There is an

old-time say-
ing -- even if
unconfirmed --
"t1-1 i s tory is
always re-
peating it-
self about ev-
ery twen-
ty years." Let
us look pack
at the stock

market "lows" and "birth rates
of 20 years ago. The only logi-
cal reason for the above old
saying is that people "mature"
at about 20 years of age.
Even this reasoning should not
be taken seriously if the same
number of people become 20
years of age every year! For
this old theory to work, there
must be a differential in the
maturity rate. We then can
apply this theory as one fac-
tor determining stock market
movements.

Let's Look At The Record
Although a certain percent-

age of babies and young people
die before 20 years of age, it
is fair to assume that the
same ratios apply to all who
reach the age of 20 during
these years. The following ta-
ble gives an approximate idea
of what has happened.
Births 1932-1951
1932....2,074,042 1942....2,808,996
1933....2,081,232 1943....2,934,860
1934....2,167,636 1944....2,794,800
1935....2,155,105 1945....2,735,456
1936..-2,144,790 1946....3,288,672
1937....2,203,337 1947....3,699,940
1938....2,286,962 1948....3,535,068
1939—.2,265588 1949....3,581,000
1940—.2,3'60,399 1950....3,451,608
1941....2,513,427 1951....3,648,954
As there were fewer born in

the early thirties, there will •
now be fewer marriages, hence,
fewer births.
The above figures suggest

that an abnormally small num-
ber are now reaching 20 years
of age. Hence, according to
this theory, there should be a
decline in business, wages,
prices, real estate, etc. around
1953. Of course, births are only
one factor; but they should
have a bearing on stock and
bond prices, notwithstanding the
recent Republican victories.

Opportunities F,or 'Merchants
The above figures also indi-

cate possible optimistic rela-
tionship of the birth rates to

certain businesses. For instance,
sometimes they are bound to

cause an increased demand for
everything from diapers to

toys; while at other times they
help real estate and furniture

sales. It is important that
manufacturers and merchants,

as well as parents, should keep

this in mind. This increase in

business will first appear as

EvItctetwcies(setClczt{tektitrztcbMciCKAVeteiC4tex:etgleicscici; ,c•CCZTVntitC'zietesczczAttet0C-VvvetvvciccriAtc4449

the birth wave develops needs
for new babies; then in needs
for the young children; then
the demands of the teenagers;
then in needs for the older
yonths; and finally the needs
of adults.

Statistics show that there has
been a great increase in older
people, due to various causes.
Social security is reducing wor-
ry amongst the aged and cer-
tainly they all should thank
Francis Townsend of Califor-
nia for this. The new drugs,
vitamins, etc. have done much
to eliminate disease and length-
en life. What penicillin has
done to save the lives of pneu-
monia patients is a story in it-
self. Finally, the shorter day
and the five-day week has pro-
tected the older members of
our families. Every manufac-
turer and shopkeeper is get-
ting more business from older
people today than ever before.
Outlook For Colleges

Just now, most colleges are
operating /at a deficit from
temporary lack of students, due
to the great drop in the birth
rate which came 18 to 20 years
ago. These colleges, however,
should take heart because the
crest of another wave of high
birth rates will begin to bene-
fit them a few years hence.
Not only will more men and
women demand an education,
but better economic conditions
will give more families the
money to provide such.
In connection with birth

rates, we must not forget the
returning GI's from Korea.
These will be given the same
rights to a free college educa-
tion as were provided to the
veterans of World War II. In
view of the election of General
Eisenhower as our new Presi-
dent, veterans will receive other
advantages and compensations,
from which many manufactur-
ers and merchants should bene-
fit. Hence, we should watch the
birth rate figures for both pes-
simistic and optimistic signals.

•

MARYLAND
FARM
FRONT

Soil Conservation
Practice Gains
Widely During Year
Soil conservation work took a

great surge forward in 1952 in
Maryland with 72 per cent more
farmers cooperating with soil
conservation districts than in
1951, E. M. Davis, state conser-
vationist of the U. S. conserva-
tion service reported this week.
New cooperators in the 23

Maryland soil conservation dis-
tricts were 2335 farmers, own-

sing 345,000 acres. Complete con-
servation plans for their land
were developed by 773 farmers on
102,700 acres.
In addition, 1562 farmers began

iconservation work on 242,000
!acres. Total participation by
;farmers in the program now in-
cludes 12,742 cooperators own-
ing 1.8 million acres.
The work of the soil conserva-

tion service is provided to co-
operating farmers through dis-

Maryland tobacco growers who
have filed appeals to increase
their 1953 acreage abcrve the al-
lotment now on file with the
county production and marketing
administration committee will be
able to present their case before
ewly created marketing quota

review committees.

According to James A. Cottman
acting clairman of the Maryland
rmA state committee, two re-
view committees have been estab-
lished.

Farmers who have filed appeals
will be notified when the appeals
are to be heard by the review
commitees. The grower is to ap-
pear on his own behalf or to
send a representative" to pre-
sent his case. If the grower does
not appear or send a representa-
tive, his case will be dismissed,
Mr. Cottman says.

Enrollment in 1953 CP Increases
• A Enrollment in the 1963 Agri-

eultuial Conservation Program in
A Maryland will be considerably
A higher than in 1952, according to
A Mr. Cottman.

Counties which have nearly
A completed their fa_m-to-faral con-

tracts report substantial gains
a over previous years. For instance,
A Allegany County, which had 309
" farmers enrolled in ACP in 1952,
A already has 641 for 1953. Balti-

more County, with 743 in 1952,
A already has 1351 for next year.

A Last week the State PMA Corn-
mittee extended the closing date
for enrollment from Dec. 1$ to

A 27. Appi ovals of ACP practices
will be mailed by county PMA

A committees on Jan. 2. "This will
A , allow every Maryland farmer

taking part in the 1953 ACP to
04 know before he stal ts his pro-

gram just what practices are ap-
proved and what assistance.he can

A expect from PMA," Mr. Cott-
man added.

"Any Maryland farmer who has
A not been contacted by a commu-

nity committeeman for filing re-
quests for assistance should con-
tact his local county PMA office
immediately," states Mr. Cott-
map. This is important if the
farmers are to be .eligible for

sl obtaining assistance under the
,x 11953 ACP.
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• Lewyt Cleaners "
A6 mule, which have no tir•!=stand-

- Be ye not as the horse or as the
A mg: whose mouth must be held in

• Waffle Irons near unto thee.—(Psalms XXXII-
d bridle. lest they comewith bit an 

A 9.)
A• Waring 131endor PI Let us not, compulsion, be driven into 

through fear or other
theK -ways of goodness. Rather, should

• Pressure Cookers A •not a man, through his own free.,. iiil will and human inclinations wantP to live and walk daily in the .v.-ay
-A of the Lord? .Uncl:m•standing shall

. Tcasters • Electric Sweepers A be ours if we shall earnestly andt,4 humbly seek it through God'sIs, 
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A mercy, His guidance and help; we

W offee Makers • Mixmasters 06,., have the promise that-it .shall notto  be denied us.V
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r TELEVISION DEEP FREEZERS
s.

SPARTAN BEN HUR
%.,
-x:- SHERATON,.

V TRAVELER 
KELVINATOR

sp,

• Kelvirtator Refrigerators

• Radio Clocks

• Deep Fryers

• P;a7 Sewing. Machines

WASHERS
BENDIX WASHERS

AND DRIERS

Cool's
Jewelry Store
115 S. SETON AVENUE

SEE DAILY WINDOW

SIGN FOR SPECIAL

20% OFF

THROUGH DEC. 24

Careful drivers get protection at
"select risk" rates. A to Z cover-
age, nonassessable. Fair, friendly
claim service in 48 states and Can-
ada. Call

John M. Roddy, Jr.
Phone 17'7-F-14
Emmitsburg, Md.

FARM BUREAU, MUTUAL
Autombge„ti.sce Co:
How ...pF QHIO

tricts organized to carry on the and obstruction removal, three per
business of conservation on a co- cent; crop rotations, nine per
operative basis. Technical aid in
making conservation plans with
individual farmers is provided by
the SCS through agronomists aration, 400 per cent.
engineers, or other technicians.
Percentage increases were re-

corded in the establishment of the
following conservation practices:
cover cropping, 9 per cent; stub-
ble mulching, 21 per cent; farm
ponds, 9 per cent; tree planting,
32 per cent.
Farm drainage, 31 per cent; I

covered drains, 27 per cent; open
drains, 27 per cent; windbreakl
planting, 57 per cent; clearing I

cent; hedges, 24 per cent; wild-.

life area improvement, 30 per

cent, and irrigation land prep-

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Glass near
here, were Mml /c Earl M. Glass,
Newport, R. I.; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Glass and family; Mrs.
Kenneth Wolfe; Mr. Lloyd Glass,
Jr., all of Westminster; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Glass and daughter
of Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sheeley and family, Em-
mitsburg.

Wanted: Farmers
—LIVESTOCK OF ALL KINDS—

We Have The Buyers, Prices Have Been Good,
Demand Heavy.

—See Our Quotations in This Paper-

-WOODSBORO LIVESTOCK SALES, INC.—
Phone Walkers% ille 4100

WOODSBORO. MARYLAND

I'll Buy You A New House, Mummy! ,
The house represented everything her husband

had left her . . . as well as the savings of her parents.
All their eggs were in one basket—a $20,000 basket.
But they tried to get by on $6,000 worth of insurance.

Heed this Hartford warning now appearnig in
leading magazines. Make sure YOUR insurance is ade-
quate!

Emmitsburg Insurance Agency
J. W. Kerrigan, agent

East Main Street Phone 32

Carol
We cannot bring to Thee

Franb:incense• treasure

Angel sonys filling earth

With heavenly measure...

Out of our yearning hearts

We proffer only:

Wonder in children's eyes...

Love for the lonely ...

Laughter to lift sad hearts ...

Warmth for the strange:...

r.,,ss these, our gifts to Thee,

Child of the Manger:

MAUREEN MURDOCH
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be kept as free from draft as pos-igood results.
isible. In doing this the area Treat Colds Promptly
around nests and roosts should If poultry should develop colds
be given special attention, since during the cold-weather months,

The annual threat of flock colds ,any sudden changes in tempera- there are several means of eas-
is here again. And to the average tures is likely to upset layers and ing the conditions. When birds
poultry raiser, this means an- production. But raisers must pro- have trouble breathing, it is ad-
other season of coughing, rattl- vide protection against cold air 'visable to treat them with an in-
ing, and perhaps lowered disease throughout the house. In fact, halant. There are good vaporizing
resistance in his flock, every effort should be made to 'spray treatment available at most
Yes, colds and respiratory con- duplicate spring-time conditions in ,hatcheries, feed stores, and farm

ditions are prevalent in poultry the laying house. A good ventila- I,supply stores. Prompt use of a
this time of year. But such con- tion system will go a long way spray or nasal wash usually
ditions can be controlled - and in achieving these ends, brings quick relief to birds' clog-
greatly reduced--if Mr. Average In guarding against colds, it :ged nasal passages.
Poultry Raiser follows a few also is necessary to keep the Sulfa drug aids are also useful

rules of management and takes flock eating well. To do this, in bringing colds under control.

certain preventive measures. poultrymen must keep up the vi- Used in either drinking water or

A Comfortable House tality of layers and see to it mash, sulfa aids are excellent

The condition of the laying that birds' diets are well sup- treamtents for such could trou-

house is all-important. There- plied with vitamins and trace bles as coryza and croup. Many
fore, as part of the overall pre- mineral elements. Stomachic ap- poultrymen also use certain vac-

cautions against colds, it should petizers can usually be fed with eines and bacterins for colds.
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IT'S AN

Electrical
!lift

V

How To Check
Flock Colds

FOR

MOM.
.%0 FROM

Weishaar

Bros.
1+4

v ,/ SERVEL REFRIGERATORS

I HAMILTON CLOTHES DRYERS

vi WESTINGHOUSE SWEEPERS
1;

REVERE WARE

DUO:THERM OIL HEATERS

/ SUNBEAM TOASTERS

; ,/ WEAREVER ALUMINUM

V 37 BALTIMORE STREET
164

',MAYTAG WASHERS

G-E SWEEPERS

I SUNBEAM IRONS

I STAINLESS STEEL WARE

KELVINATOR APPLIANCES

,/ CORY COFFEE MAKERS

IRONRITE IRONERS

Open Every Evening 'Ti! Christmas

WEISHAAR BROTHERS
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Thurmont Legion
Will Treat
District Children
Edwin C. Creeger Jr. Post, No.

168, American Legion, Thurmont,
will have its annual Christmas
treat for the children of that
district at the post home in
Thurmont Dec. 23 from 2 to 4
p. m., Cmdr. Merhl Ecker said
this week.
Santa Claus will be pi esent and

Woodsboro

Livestock Market

Quotations
The following quotations are

those paid at the weekly Tues-
day auction of the Wbodsboio
Livestock, Market, Inc.:
Butcher cows, medium to 'good,

$15.00-17.00; butcher cows, can-
ners and cutters, $7.00-13.60;
butcher bulls up to $19.75; stock
steers, $15.35-16.75; stock heifers,
$36.00-82.50; stock bulls, per cwt.
up to $13'.85; stock bulls, per
head, $37.00-118.50; dairy cows,
per head, $101.00-288.00; good
choice calves, 190 to 250 pounds,
$16.50-33.00; 160 to 190 lbs.,
$33.00-35.00; 140 to .160 lbs.,
$18.00-35.00; 125 to 140 lbs.,
$23.00-30.00; light and green
calves, $4.00-16.00; good choice
butcher hogs, 140 to 160 lbs.,
up to $15.25; 160 to 190 lbs., up
to $17.70; 180 to 210 lbs., up to
$17.75; 210 to 250 lbs., up to
$17.00; 250 to 275 lbs., up to
$17.00; 275 to 300 lbs., up to
$18.00; good butchering sows, up
to $15.75; heavy boars, up to
$9.50; feeding shoats, per cwt.,
up to $15.50; pigs, per head,
$2.50-7.50; old fowl per lb., up
to 20c; young fowl per lb., up
to 25c; ducks, 19c-20c lb.; rab-
bits, up to $1.80 head; bacon,
per lb., 26c; lard per lb., up to
81/2c; turkeys up to 48c per lb.;
shoulder, 28c per lb.

will distribute between 700 and CHANGED TIMES
800 boxes of candy, plus or-
anges. Toys which the members A news agent of Haverford-

of the Legion has repaired dur- west, Pembrokeshire, England,
ing the year will be given to
needy children.
The child welfare committee of

the post, Lawrence G. Harne,
chairman, has been working for
several months on discarded toys
and several hundred will be dis-
tributed.
The Christmas treat was large-

ly financed by a danc'e which
raised $114.35 plus $125 received
from the ladies' auxiliary. The
post also distributes baskets to
families known to be deserving.

Twenty rats can consume a
ton of grain in a year.
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Nith Guaranteed
DURAPOWER
MAINSPRING
the Heart that
Never Breaks

CAPRI "Precious" look
In matching case and
expansion bracelet. 17
jewel Elgin DeLuxe

$6950 taXelincl

cov••

Give
ELGIN

the Beautiful
Way to

Teti Time

BLOCHER'S
"Jewelers Since 1887"

Chambersburg Street

Gettysburg, Pa.

P•ti24A21.24241.MaMDMD'a:31222,141.74)121.2/

TOMES
Coty Toiletries Sets  $2.00 to $10.00

Individual pieces $1.85 to $5.00

Evening In Paris Toiletries Sets  $2.25 to $12.50

Sheafer's Pen & Pencil Sets $6.50 to $20.00

Separate Pens and Pencils $3.75 to $10.00

Whitman's Chocolates
75c to $10.00

Whitman's Sampler in 1-2-3-5 lb. Boxes

Hallmark Christmas Cards
Sc to $1.00-In boxes 50c and $1.00

Cellophane Packs ... 10 for 29c

GIFT WAPPINGS-SEALS, TAGS and RIBBONS

Tissue Paper and Cellophane

Houser's Rexall Drug Store
Phone 75 Emmitsburg, Md.

was fined a shilling for selling a
single Sunday Taper in 1677. To-
day more than 17,000,000 copies
are sold in England on Sunday.

to

t?%'

Y Terrific Values to $34.98 .

15 100% WOOL COATS. . . .$2 .00

ALL-WOOL COATS $18.00

oq
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THOMPSON'S
Times Building

THOMPSON1
65
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Stylish, New, Colorful

HOLIDAY DRESSES

Adorable, festive holiday

dresses . . . worthy of an

$8.95 price tag! Crepe or

taffeta . . . with sparkl-

ing sequin trims; velvet

details and other gay

touches. Sizes 9 to 15, 

12-1/4to 18, and 161/2 to 24.

Gettysburg, Pa.

SHERMAN'S
32-34 Carlisle Street Hanover, Pa.

GIFT
GUIDE

Savings For All The Family!
SHOP EARLY!

ow% wool

TOPCOATS
Tweeds and

Gabardines

29.50

SURCOATS
Wool Qnilted

Lined
Excellent Pup.; at

8.95 to 16 95

CHROME KITCHEN SUITES

LIVINGROOM SUITES

SEWING MACHINES

SOFA BEDS

KITCHEN STOOLS

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

BEDRQ01\il CHAIRS

PLATFORM ROCKERS

DESKS

MAGAZINE RACKS

SMOKING STANDS

DESK LAMPS

FLOOR. LAMPS

MATTRESSES

HASSOCKS

FLOOR RUGS

BLANKETS

Comblete Line of Furniture

and General Electric Anoliances

N. 0. SIXEAS
Chambersburg & Washington Streets Gettysburg, Pa.
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Hershey's Tailor ShopH

i; 

(Oppositereet  Court House)

Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.
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LL-WOOL

SUITS

39.50 & 44.50

Other Suits 29.50

to 35.00

Lamson-Hubbard

Genuine Fur Felt

HATS

4.95 & 6.95

Fruit of the Loom

SHIRTS
For Boys

1.98

Boys'

SWEATERS

Wearable & Warm

All Colors

1,98 to 3.95

Endicott Johnson

Dress

OXFORDS

5.95 to 1,95

HOSE and

ARGYLES

43c to I CO

SHERMAN'S
32-34 Carlisle Street Hanover, Pa.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Artifical Breeding
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Custom Aluminum
Storm Windows and 'Doors. A
most complete 3-track, all ex-
truded architecture aluminum
window with all the latest fea-
tures 1.nd the least gadgets.
Simple to operate. All windows
and doors custom made to fit.
For free estimates call

FERN R. OHLER
it Emmitsburg 215-F-12

FOR SALE—Turkeys, White and
Bronze Double-breasted; alive
or dressed.

J. WILLIAM KROM
1211912tp Phone 108-F-12

FOR SALE-19•51 Henry J. Car
priced for quick sale. Apply
Cool's JeweYry Store, Emmits-
burg, Md. tf

MAKE CLEANING EASIER with
Quik Dip Silver Cleaner. No
rubbing. Can only 98c. FRAI-
LEY'S STORE, phone 69.

FOR SALE — Girl's Iceskates,
size 51/2; white shoes attached.
Excellent condition. Telephone
tf 48-F-3.

FOR SALE—Lot, 170 ft. front-
age, One acre, 41 perches, 365
ft. deep. Located on Rt. 15 near
Emmitsburg. Write Box C,
Emmitsburg Chronicle. 121192p

WALLPAPER BARGAINS at
GILBERT'S, 202 Chambersburg
Street, Gettysburg, Pa. Phone
461-X. _ tf

FOR SALE—Turkeys, Alive or
dressed.

WILLIAM H. WIVELL
1211212tp Emmitsburg 191-F-5

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS — Tan-
gerines, 2 doz. 31c; very finest
oranges, 2 doz. 45c; hard can-
dy, 25c lb. FRAILEY'S STORE,
West Main St.

. FOR RENT

FOR RENT -- Three unfurnished
rooms with private shower;
third floor; reasonable rent of

, $20.00. Phone 7-F-3.

FOR RENT — For furnished or
unfurnished apartments see or
call Mrs. G. R. Elder, S. Seton
Avenue. Phone 7-F-3.

FOR RENT—Sleeping room; also
light housekeeping room. Phone

• 48-1-3. tf

NOTICES

POOR CIRCULATION?
WHAT YOU CAN DO ABOUT IT

Sufferers will be glad to learn
that amazing, new scientific pul-
sators have been developed that
will help poor blood circulation.
A few minutes daily use will help
relieve painful limb cramps, cold
feet, numbness and other circula-
tory ailments. Users report also
that the devices help nervous ten-
sion and fatigue.
No electricity enters the body.

Operation is similar to equip-
ment built by same manufactur-
ers for hospitals, institutions,
etc. For details write Amos W.
Shertzer, Bair, Pa. 1211212t

ATTENTION "TAXPAYERS!
All taxpayers owing IC52 oi

prior year taxes are requested to
make settlement by Dec. 31, 1952.

It is necessary for Frederick
County. to have current taxes in
hand by the end of the levy year
in order tc meet budgetary ob-
ligations.
Payment

end 9f the
appreciated.

No "Cure-All"
While artificial breeding will

usually provide a better bull than
a farmer can secure on his "own,"
it will not solve all dairy prob-
lems, John P. Dietrich of the
University of Maryland dairy
department, pointed out. The pro-
gram has been of greatest value
to the small dairyman.
Good breeding in the cow, right

feeding, good management and
control of disease are all equally
important, he said. The bull can
provide only half of the heredi-
tary factors. The use of the best
bull in the country wil lnot auto-
matically lead to higher produc-
tion.
The experienced breeder se-

lects a bull which is best suited
to counteract any weaknesses
which may be in his herd. Bull
studs make it a practice to al-
ways have on hand semen from
several bulls of each breed.
A study of the literature sup-

plied on each bull, the produc-
tion record and "wearing" quali-
ties of the cow, will enable the

of all taxes by the
year will be greatly

Respectfully,
JAMES H. FALK, ,

12-12-3t County Treasurer
--

A gazetteer is a dictionary of I
geography with statistics. The
'word meant journalist prior to
,18th century.
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Any size of type on any size
RUBBER STAMP from the -..,
very smallest to the very
largest.
Hi-quality RUBBER
STAMPS ruggedly built to
last you years and years
longer.
Faster service at prices far
be:ow what you would ordi.
narily expect to pay.
Come in and see us on any'
RUBBER STA:VIP needs
that you may have. We also
have a wide selection of
MARKING DEVICES for
your business and privata
needs.

Chronicle Press
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Music—

Gift That

Gives and Gives
On Christmas morning
and long afterwards, the
gift of a fine musical
instrument • from our
collection will remind
that "certain someone"
of you! Depend on us
to help you select the
right musical gift. Open
evenings 'til Christmas.

EAU INSTRUMENTS

AVAILABLE ON

RENTAL PLAN

IT'S CIIRISTMAS

—at_

Menchev's
18 York Street

HANOVER, PA.

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY

GREA TER-THAN
EVER!

dairyman to make a better choice
of the bull he wishes to use, Mr.
Dietrich pointed out.
A testing program and culling

out low producers are also essen-
tial to keep herd production at
constant high levels, he empha-
sized.
The Maryland Artificial Breed-

ing Cooperative is now in its
seventh year. Nearly 130,000 first
services have been given. The to-
date 1952 record is 35,819 first
services.

About 65 per cent of the first
services result in calves. Several
thousand cows sired artificially
are now in production throughout
the state.

"These cows as an average, are
certainly much better money-
makers for their owners than
they would be if it were not for
the artificial breeding program,"
Mr. Dietrich remarked.

ABIGAIL
(Continued nom rage One)

lage would cost them hundreds
of dollars and here they are
getting it free, and still won't
take advantage of it. Well
there's still time to join up
before the beginners take their
first instructions shortly after
the New Year begins . . so
if you don't take advantage of
it now, don't say I didn't tell
you about it. It may never pre-
sent itself again.

FREDERICK FAIR

EARNED $18,803

The 19'52 Frederick Fair was

one of -the most successful in

history, with net income of $18,-
803.06. Treasurer James McSher-
ry told the life members on Sat-
urday at one of the shortest an-
nual meetings since the Freder-
ick County Agricultural Society
was organized.
In ten minutes, the few life

members who were present in the
Courthouse heard the treasurer
and Secretary Guy K. Motttr pre-
sent their reports, reelected the
full board of managers and ad-
journed.

LEAVES HOSPITAL

Paul R. Freshman, 37, Thur-
mont, the third occupant of a
car which crashed two weeks ago
at Marsh Creek Heights, and took
the lives of two other Thurmont
men, was dischraged from the
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg this
week and is slowly recovering
from injuries suffered in the
wreck.

Cuts in the scalp often bleed
more freely than cuts in other
parts of the body.

When a grment is made from
a synthetic material, be sure to
save the tag that comes with it.
Then you'll know if and how it
may be laundered.

The atmosphere absorbed by

sea water contains a larger pro-

portion of oxygen than that above

the water.

The Saar has a population of

about 900 per square mile.

Warner
Bros. MAJESTIC

GETTYSBURG •

Fri.-Sat. Dec. 19-20

A Smash Comedy Hit!

Victor MATURE
Patricia NEAL

and Edmund GWEEN

"SOMETHING

FOR THE BIRDS"

Sun.-Mon. Dec. 21-22

First Time At Reg. Priees!

"SAMSON & DELILAH"

Tues.-Wed. Dec. 23-24

Keenan WYNN
and Janice RUSE

"Holiday For Sinners"

Mid Nite Show Xmas Eve!

Judy CANOVA

"JOAN OF OZARKS"
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FREE GIFTS TO THE KIDDIES

A
A

A
PHONE 69
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Santa 'Will Visit Frailey's Store
Saturday Afternoon Dec. 20

From 2 to 4 O'clock

C. G.
WEST MAIN STREET
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At Emmitsburg's Christmas Center
Where You Can Do All Your Shopping At One Stare!

FOR HER FOR HIM FOR CHILDREN
Coats
Dresses
Hats
Handbags
Nylon Hose
Slips
Sweaters
Jewelry
Necklace and Ear-

ring Sets
Housecoats
Scarfs
Musical Jewelry I3oxs
Pajamas and Gowns
Handkerchiefs
Lounge Wear

FRAILEY

Suits
Topcoats
Shoes
Dress Shirts
Sport Shirts
Robes
Pajamas
Shoe Shine Kits
Hats
Anson Tie Pin
Anson Cuff Links
Wallets
Gloves
Neckties
Initialed Belts
Handkerchiefs

Toys

Games
•

Tricycles

Wagons

Police Cars

Dolls

Shoes
Dresses

Snowsuits

Mittens

Socks

Christmas Gift Paper — Ribbons — Seals — Thee Lights

and Balls — Icicles — Snow

Free Gift Wrapping Service

HOUCK S

It will pay you to check with your
FORD DEALER

before buying your new car or truck!
—Complete Line of Ford Cars and Trucks-

1950 Ford Fordor, Radio & Heater
1950 Ford Convertible, Overdrive, Radio & Heater

OTHER CARS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!

SALES SERVICE

SPERRY'S GARAGE
Phone 115 Emmitsburg, Md.

441
CENTER SQUARE PHONE '47 NA-
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EMMITSBeRG QUALITY SHOP

fir))

Fishing Tackle
Rifles
Shotguns
Hunting Clothes
Sport Shirts
Gun Cases
Dart Sets
Bicycles
Tricycles
Electric Trains

vs
Ronson Lighters
Fishing Tackle
Footballs
Athletic Equipment
Tennis Racquets
Ice Skates
Roller Skates
Archery Sets
Scooters
Games

Open Daily from 6 a. m. to' 11 p. m.

Including Sunday

Gettysburg News & Sporting Goods
41 Chambersburg Sreet Gettysburg, Pa.
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Open Evenings Until Christmas

Handsome Robes
Make Wonderful

Christmas Gifts
The happiest man on Christ-
mas Day is your man when
he finds one of our perfectly
handsome robes under the
tree. Luxurious rayon and
silk brocades — warm and
comfy 100% all-wools. Se!ect
his robe here today.

'5.95
TO

'114.15
BOYS' ROBES  $2.95 to% $4.95

Van Heusen

Paimas
The Perfect
Christmas

Gift!

Priced

er;

—and—

S4 05
OTHER PAJAMAS  $2.95

BOYS' 13174.14.MAS . .;)2..45 — $2.95

w FLANNEL PAJAMAS .$2.S5 — $3.95

SHERMAN'S
• 20 York Street
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